
ONCE "more the Chranidr assails

Sharon ami the Bank of California.

The sum of $500 has been voted

from the Grand liodge of Odd Fellows
for the relief of destitute Odd Fellows
and their families In Marysville.

Several railroads;among them the
Central Pacific, have not paid to the
Treasury Department the five per cent

on their net earnings, and the author-

ities have commenced preparations
for bringing suit against them.

Colorado and New Mexico are to

be manufactured into States during

the present session of Congress, if the
points can be brought to bear. It is a
Republican move to gain Senators.
At tlie census of 1870 the population
of Colore lo was less than 4(t,000 and
that of New Mexico about 91,000.

Philip Philips, tbe singing min-
strel who has so long warbled sacred
music in the churches of San Fran-

cisco, goes to China where he proposes

te remain three years. Philip uo
doubt carries with him the prayers of

all Sau Francisco that he will prolong
his visit to the celestial regions to fif-
teen or even fifty years.

The highly sensational account of a
duel at Black Point, lately published
in the San Francisco Chronicle, turns
out to be without the slightest founda-

tion ia fact. The reputed principals
were Ives and Zecchi, and it appears
that the latter's real name is Rich-
ards, when be shoves the tailor's
goose, whiie it is Dr. Zecchi while he

promenades Montgomery street. He
swore that the duel did take place,
and is now in prison on a charge of
libel. He invented the duel story
to give himself tone.

Col. Peel returned from San Ber-
nardino yesterday, having spent two

or three days iv that city, looking
after the interest of the Los Angeles
aud Independence Railroad. He re-
ports that many of the citizens of tliat
county feel that they have cause to
complain of the treatment they have
received from our county. But that
feeling is by uo means extensive and
it is passing away rapidly. Many
prominent citizens are willing to take
au interest in the Inyo road now, and
a majority of tbe in will, he thinks,
soon be in favor of doing all they can
in aiding the enterprise: Tlie spirltof
rivalry or jealousy that may be linger-
ing iv the minds of some must have a
little time to smoulder out. He re-
I>orts that city in a healthy and pros-
perous condition, with thesigtisof en-
terprise visible ali around.

The Story Not Half Told.

From Compton, one of the richest
localities iv Los Angeles county, we
some days ago received the following
written on a postal card:

J. M. Hassktt? Sir: Ireceived your card ol
tlm 19th, Maying my subscription for the
Wkikly llkuai.ii hud expired. lam glad of
It, and only wish it bad been sooner, and
when you are done with Nordhotf's style of
writing up this country perhaps 1 will sub-
scribe again, but ifyou expect me to subscribe
before, you can give a proper representation
of this country, you will bo its much disap-
pointed a* 1 have been after reading the
glowing ucoounts giv v iv your paper.

1 am sir yours, etc.
A. A. PItOCTOR.

Dr. Lucky, Superintendent of our
city schools yesterday received a let-
ter from Southern Illinois in which
the writer says that he has read sev-
eral numbers of the Los Angeles
Herald, and while highly pleased
with its descriptions of the country he
yet cannot help wondering if they are
not too highly colored. On the same
day the Doctor also received another
letter from a gentleman of Nashville,
Tennessee, who writes that he has
read tbe Daily Herald of January
Ist, and is now more than ever anx-
ious to make Los Angeles his home.
The Herald is in daily receipt of let-
ters of this character all written by
persons who have obtained their in-
formation relative to Southern Cali-
fornia from its columns. Many of
these letters, !ik<\u25a0 the card ofour friend"
and ex-subscriber, Mr. Proctor, con-
tain fears that our descriptions of the
soil, climate and productions of Los
Angelea valley are overdrawn. From
a person living lv the cold North-
western States these doubts are to be
expected. A correct description of
this country offers a picture so in con-
trast with the realities of that in
which they live, that they are to be
pardoned for doubting what appears
so different from their immediate sur-
roundings. With Mr. Proctor the
case is different. He is here and has
seen and thought for himself. In what
and to what extent he Is disappointed
he does not Inform us. He is the sec-
ond gentleman within the past nine
months who has notified us that he
was disappointed in the country. The
first followed his letter of dissatisfac-
tion with another acknowledging that
it was himself more than the country
with which he wan dissatisfied,and we
are confident our friend at Compton
will soon renew his subscription to
the HERALD aa well as realize that
the mild climate and rich soil of Los
Angeles valley offer advantages not to
bo found in a country where one
must fight cold, heat and grasshop-
pers alternately the year round. On
the other hand hundreds of men who
have come to Southern California on
the representations of the Herald
have called to assure us that having
seen for themselves they found the

"atory not half told." And here
let us remark for the information of
our distant readers, that at no time
and in no instance has the Herald
knowingly and Intentionally over-
drawn the description or account of

any place or thing in the county or
valley. It is the mission of the Her-
ald to write up this portion of the
State; to report its mineral, agricul-
tural and other resources; to tell of its
climate, its products aud its beauties.
Our object in doing this is to induce
immigration, and we have steadily

kept in view the fact that our pur-
pose could only be attained by a close
adherence to the truth. The soil is all
we have described it; the climate is as

genial and mild as stated and the pro-
ductions as varied and extensive as
claimed. There are no gardens of Para-
dise here subject to pre-emption at

tlie Government price of one dollar
and twenty-ftve cents per acre, and
California was included in the edict of
God that man should earn his bread
by the sweat of his brow. But this
does not prevent Los Angeles valley

being a desirable place for people

who like good land, a mild climate
ami beautiful surroundings.

Houghton Explains.

The following dispatch will be read

with feelings of satisfaction by the
people of Los Angeles city and
county:

Washington, January 28t.li.?Representa-
tive Houghton Informs thu Public Lauds
Committee that he is opposed to every partof
the bill introduced by him by request, except
the section authorizing a change of route of
the Southern Pacific Railroad Company be-
tween GUroy and Tehachape Pass, lor whtcii
he has received numerously signed petitions
from settlers. He therefore opposes both the
extension of time asked for and the authoriz-
ation of a new branch to c uinect the main
line with tbe Los Augeles branch. He will
also Insist upon the adoption of a proviso that
settlers on the abandoned line shall be al-
lowed to purchase their lands frjm tho rail-
road company at fl 25 per acre.

The Herald has not entertained
serious apprehensions that when the
subject was fullyunderstood Congress
would permit the Southern Pacific
Company to float the route of their
road from locality to locality, as in-
terest or inclination suggested, as well
as postpone at pleasure the time for

completing the road to points to which
they had bound themselves to lay the
track within a given time. The state-
ment of Mr. Houghton indicates that
he has given the subject some consid-
erable attention since he introduced
the obnoxious bill. The change of
route which he favors will shorten the
road between this city and San Fran-

cisco nearly one huudred miles, by
enabling us to travel by way of San
Jose in place of going around, as now,
by Stockton. After Ihe documentary
evidence prepared by the Chamber of

Commerce reaches Congress, there
willbe no further danger of a change
of route or extension of time.

LETTER FROM CONGRESSMAN HOUGHTON.

Colonel J. J. Warner yesterday re-
ceived the following letter, which ex-
plains itself :

House of Representatives, 1
Washington, January 20, 1875. /

J. J. Warner, Estp? Dear Sir: Your
letter of the 19th inst. and the Herald
containing your letter upon the rail-
road has been received, from which I
learn that you take a correct view of
the subject. The construction of a
road on or near the 32d parallel from
the Valley of the Mississippi to the
Pacific, Iregard as a work of national
importance, aud its importance to
Southern California can scarcely be
over-estimated. lam convinced that
the ouly way to secure the construc-
tion of this line of road is by a Gov-
ernment guarantee of interest on tlie
bonds of the company, which can be
done with entire safety and without
any possibility of loss. lam doing
all in my power to secure such aid to
the Texas Pacilic Reilroad, and there
now seems to be a fair prosjiect of
success. Yours truly,

S. O. Houghton.

Beecher's Theory.

One of Henry Ward Beecher's favor-
ite theories is that man bus a two-fold
nature?the earthly and the spiritual,
the sinful and the glorious, the debased
and the exalted?so that perhaps one
man may be a very bad man and a very
good man. He may be betrayed by
his wicked nature into crime, and yet
be lifted above the earth. There is
something curious in the persistence
with which he takes this view of the
dual nature of man; and the other
Sunday in his pulpit, after spending
the week listening to the address of
Judge Morris and the testimony of
Moulton, he had to say of Christ: "The
bodily life of Christ is not Christ, but
it is His soul life. Some merely look
upon Christ's life, as he went about
the thirty years of his life, as he Went
through Gallilee, leaving Nazareth In
persecution, doing wonderful things,
making churches and religious com-
munities, and coming down to Jerusa-
lem. And this itinerary life of Christ
has some relation to the life ofChrist,
but is not the true life any more than
that the casket which contains your
diamonds and pearls is itself the dia-
mond or the pearl. That Is not Christ
that ate, drank and slept. It is the
inward, thinking, liviugsoul of Christ
that Is Christ. Now, how are you to
understand him? Can any catechism
teach you? I go to Italy; they takeme to the house where Raphael lived
painted; they let me into his studio,
and 1 see his great works. lam hid
behind a screen when Raphael comes
in. I watch him as he takes up hispalette, and see him work and see the
smile play over his features. When he
has gone out again I pick up his shoes
and dressing-gown and examine them
and say to myself when I get home:
'One thing I know?l have been to
Italy and know Raphael through and
through.' I have not spoken to him;
have not followed the line of his
thinking; had not had any corres-
pondence with him. All that which
made him what he was Idid not have.
That which was given to him and the
peasants of Italy alike I know; butwhat made him the commanding
painter of all ages?that is what I lost.In studying Christ's life it is thatwinch lies back of sensuous percep-
tions, that which lies back of intellec-
tual analysis, that must be sought;that, in fact, which you can only
understand by having the feeling yeur-

Pronounces it a Forgery.

W. H. BAXTER, Secret*!/ of the
State Grange, publishes * statement
that the dispatcli sent to Washington
in Which be urges our delegation In
Congress to suppirt the claims of the
Southern Pacific road to an equal share

of the subsidy given for a Southern
Pacific overland road, a forgery. Here
is the denial:

San Francisco, Jan. 26th.
O. IL ICtUi/, Washington, IX V. :

Telegram sent to Sargent last Thurs-
day, proposing aid to the Southern
Pacific Railroad, was sent Without the
knowledge or consent of the Execu-
tive Committee or my own. Notify
Luttrell. W. IL BAXTER.

Progress of the Investigation.

Nkw Orleans, January' 89th.?In
the Congressional investigation to-
day, Dr. Scroggs, a gentleman who
was with ex-Governor Wells at the
hotel table where the latter testified
he was threatened withassassination,
tost ilied that he heard no threats and
saw no demonstrations toward Wells.
Witness advised him to leave the
table because tho men were drunk.

Rafourd Blunt, a colored resident of
Natchitoches, a State Senator, testi-
fied as to the state of affairs in his
Parish. He said there was a tolerably
good feeling imong the blacks and
whiten up to June last; after that
there was a great deal of intimidation
of negroes, principally by threats.

W. H. Maxey, a white Republican,
of Claiborue Parish testilied to the iu-
timidation of Republican voters at the
last election, and that he was driven
out ofhis Parish.

Geo. Foote, of Carroll Parish, testi-
fied that the election there was quiet
and peaceable. He knew of no ostra-
cism of Republicans ou account of pol-
itics. The great complaint among
the people was high taxation and the
dereliction of Parish officials.

\u2666 . ?
CongressionalNews.

Washington, January 29th.?The
House Appropriation Committee rec-
ommended the appropriation of half a
million dollars for the Pacific Mail
Company, under the provisions of the
act of February 7, 186K; They do not
recommend the appropriation in ac-
cordance with wiiat is known as the
subsidy act.

The California Senators have re-
ceived a memorial from the San Fran-
cisco sugar refiners, protestingagainst
the proposed Hawaiian Reciprocity
Treaty, on the ground that it would
have tlie effect to transfer tbe busi-
ness of refining to the Sandwich Is-
lands.

Determined to Burn the Navy Build-
lugs.

A third incendiary attempt has been
made to bum the Navy Department
building. It was made this evening.
Ten or twelve log books were burned.
It is supposed to be the work of per-
sons interested in the destruction of
the records

From Marysville.

Marysville, January 88th.?Capt,
Wright came in thin afternoon from
Parks' dam,ainl from him we obtained
the following information in regard to
the breaking of the same: A strong
north wind commenced blowing a
perfect trale on Monday morning about
one o'clock and continued about forty-
eight hours. Tlie levee yielded to tbe
force of the elements at 1:15 o'clock
this morning. At the time of the
break the levee stood four feet above
the water. There were three houses
located on the levee, one at either end
and one in tbe middle. The wind was
of sufficient force to send the water
clear over the levee und on top of
these houses. Before tbe gale com-
menced there was a lot of tule and
brootueorn which had been drifted
around the embankment, and when
the breakers came the drift was thrown
clear over.

The break was caused by the action
of the wind on t'»e water and is about
400 feet in extent, being located in the
West end of the levee. The levee tuns
East and West and the water comes
against It from the North. There was
no water below the dam when the
break occurred, and it stood eighteen
feet deep above. There was no danger
of the levee except from the wind, as
the water was not high enough to
cause any injury, and was falling very
fast.

Parties living below the levee were
on the look-out and were notified of
the break immediately; consequently
no lives were lost, so far as we can
learn. 1

MARYSVILLE RECUPERATING.

The condition ofthe city is improv-
ing very rapidly. Many families huve
returned to their homes, from which
they were driven by the flood, ami the
place is fast assuming its former busi-
ness aspect. In a few days Marysville
will have recovered so that no one
would hardly suspect that there had
been any flood.

from Over the Water.

Hendaye, January 29th. ? The
movements of the Army of the North
have begun. Three important move-
ments have been made in the valley
ofCarascal, for the capture of Genoa.
An attack ou the Carlist position is
expected to-morrow.

Sajntandbr, January 29th.?Three
companies of Spanish troops were
landed at Gutaria, yesterday, and oc-
cupied Laranz.

Filling Our Sphere.

They tell in Europe a story of a poor
man who was confined for many years
in a cold, dark dungeon. There was
but one aperture in the wall, and
through that the sunbeams came for a
few minutes daily, making a bright
spot on the opposite side of the cell.
Often and often the lonely man looked
upon that little patch ofsunshine, and
at length a purpose to improve it grew
within his soul. Groping on the floor
of his cell he found a nail aud a stone,
and with these rude implements he set
to work on the white portion of the
wall for the few minutes of every day
during which itwas illuminated, an.tll
at length he succeeded inbringing out
upon it a rude sculpture of Christ upon
the cross! Let us imitate that pris-
oner ! Circumscribed may be our
sphere! Dark, indeed, may be our
daily lot I Yet if we love the Lord andpray to Him and look for His direction
we shall discover some tiny chink
through which the sunshine of His
guiding providence shall come. On
the spot where its directing lightshall
fall let us, with such means as we can
command, hew out, not In cold stone,
but ln livinglove, the likeness of the
sacrifice of Christ. So shall we find
our special sphere, und fill it to the
commendation of the Master.? Tf. M.
Taylor, D. D.

BORN

fclcUONNELL".lanßiirv anh, to trtiS wile of
Gen. .L.R. McCouuell, a daughter.

DIED

VAN DOREN. ?At Simla Cruz, January ID,
1875, of consumption, Samuel Miller Van
Doren, a'KOd 28 years.
Mr. Van Doren was recently a resident of

Lof Angeles.
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NEW TO-DAY.

A Rare Opportunity ! Look Out!
Having ordered a large lot, of new goods,

which will arrive In a few day Si and not hav-
ing sufficient space to store theoi, «re have re-
solved tosell ut cost a large quantity of tho
lineal brands of cigars and tooaoeoj ail dif-
ferent iir icles of Gent's furjdshtng and funey
goods willalso be sold cheaper than at any
other place in this city. Oo not loose Ihe
chance of netting a box of tine cigars cheap,
ami cull ni once al ihe jMipular stores ?tbe
Idealleal*. Kor cigars and tobacco, either
piece will do, but lor furnishing goods, call :il
.18 Main street, under the X ick in:m House.

GOLDSMITH A DAVIS,
The Ideiilinl, 38 Main sireel, and Hi 107 Main
since!, next to W., JT, A Co.'s Express.

Pasture Wanted.

WANTKI)? A QpOD PASTURE FOR
1,800 wethers, Inmiediately. Address

P. O. llo\ -17.*), Loa Angeles. IaSI ot*

TURN VEREIN HALL!
GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL,

fl*THE

ESTHER SOCIETY
of].os AiigrelM**,

Under the direction of '

PROF.O. W. PARKER,
-? ON

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Evenings, Feb. ltd, 4ih and 6th, 1875.

stage Manager, - - - a. J. ayehs.
Pianist, 1 r.rf. FALKENAU.

The Entertainment will consist ofBradbury's
celebrated Cantnna,

««
The Beautiful Queen !

In Four Acts, with tho following ousts:
ESTHER,the Queen Mi-s F. NICHOLS
AHASUERUS, King of Media and

Persia.... J. F. MOHN
Human, Overseer ofthe Realm...o. Wi Parker
Zerean, Human's wire Miss Nellie While
Moroe -ai, t'nete ol'Ksthcr Mr. P. Fanning
Prophetess ....Miss Belle Milliard
Judith, Mordeoai's sister Miss Jennie Hill
Queen's nraids;^ :;::::;:::::: Mrs.Janni^
I Miss Mallard

Zerosh's maids -j Miss Lucky
I Mrs. Parker

Hcgal Mr. S. Reese
Hurhonah

CHORUS OF PERSIANS AND JEWS
Adinistsioii ... *s»i 00.

Doors open at 7 o'clock, commences at S.
B*"l'ickeis for sale at the Book Stores.
Reserved Seals may he secured ut Falko-

nau's Music store, No. IN) Spring street, with-
out extra charge. JanSl

PROCLAMATION.
STATU OP CALIFORNIA, )

Lxwutivk DW'AKTMKNT, >
sai'i'.a.mknto, January tf, 1874.)

Whereas, one C. Chavls Is lmplicated in the
perpetration of murders and other crimes
COlilBltiled in this stale, and is a fugitive from
justice ami remains at large notwithstanding
Ihe offer of a large reward for his arrest and
conviction proclaimed May 22.1874;

Now, therefore, l, Newton Booth, Unvemor
of California, by virtue of authority in mc
vested, revoke the said proclamation of May
22, 1871, and do hereby nll'er a r ward of Two
.Thousand dollars for tha arrest ofsain C. Cha-
vls, payable upon hi* delivery t<> (he

ofMonterey county, in this State.
,?, fu testimony whereof I have here-

/ ~, iurdo cet my hand and caused the
( j(ileal Sea! ofState to honllixed al ( he

? .?, ?. rity of Sacramento, California, this
twenty-seventh day ofJanuary, A. I). 1875.

NEWTON lOOTH.
Attest: Okuky Mki.one, Sect, of slate.

Jivtl lm

AN ORDINANCE
Supplemental to nnd Amendatory or

an Ordinance Entitled .'Au Orilt-
uniicc to Provide for the I.lccusius;
of Business tarried oh In the « uy
of Los Antfeles," Approved Juno
7, 187».

THE MAYOR \Nl> COMMON COUNCIL
of the city of Lns Aug les do ordain as

follows:
Skction I. That Section seven of an nrdt-

niinee entitled "An Ordinance lo Provide for
the Licensing of Biisslness Carrie.i on in the
City i,fLos Angeles," approved June 7, 1873,
shall be, and the same is, hereby amended so
as to read ns follows:

S*ot\ 7. In all eases of licenses to keep a bar,
saloon, grocery or dance-house, the person
applying for tlie same shall give hond.whh
two or more securities, lo be approved by Ihe
Mayor before toe delivering of any license, in
the sum- of Two Thou.-and Dollars, to the
Moyor and Common Council of the city of
Los Angeles, conditioned that they will pay
ull licensi'M due to the cily under the ordi-
nance ofwhich this is anieiiditlory, and that
they will keep a quiet and orderly house and
upon ihe indication and appearance of any
dislurlmneo or thruatcned breach ul the peace
therein that they will take prompt and imme-
diate action to secure the an\!»t ol ihe disor-
derly person or suppression ofany disorderly
conduct on the premise* occupied hy them,
and that they will not permit Indians to ob-
tain Iiquornl their places ofbusiness, directly
or Indirectly, upon any consideration what-
ever, nor sutler any drunken Indians to re-
main about tlie saloon and premises under
Iheir control.

Sue. 2. Tne Clerk of the Common Council
shall cause th Is ord Inance to be published once
in English In the I/is Angeles Daily Ukkald
and once in Spanish In hi Ornmca, und there-
upon and thereafter It shall lake elfect and be
in force.

M. KUKMEIt,
Cierk of Com. Council.

Approved this 22d day ol January, IB7S, by
P. BEAUDRY, Mayor.

DR. W. HAZELTINE,
DENTLST-UORNER SPRING ANDTF.M-

ple streets (opjmsite Temple's Hank),
Los Angeies. Ja3o ti

"cape house.

New High Street, Opposite Pico House.

THIS HOUSE IS JUST FINISHED. AND
Its rooms are large, sunny, and elegantly

furnished.. No house In tho city is better lo-
cated, ami its rooms are arranged to bo used
single or in suites. The

CARPETS ARE ALL BRUSSELS,
AMDTHB FURNITUItK

First-Class Black Walnut.

The proprietor assures all that they cannot
And a more respectable location or better ac-
commodations in the city.

WM. CAPE, Proprietor.
Ja:io I in

>
__

St. Charles Restaurant.
Is now opened for Day or Week Boarders,

Terms Reasonable.

T. SCALLY, - - Proprietor

THE MOST ELEGANT DINING HALLIN
the elty. The tables supplied with Hu-

sh bstantials and delicacies which the market
affords.

St. Charles Hotel Building, Main St.
Ja27tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

(J. N. JONBS. 3. H. HI.ANO.

JONES & BLAND,

Real Estate, Money Brokers
AND

AUCTIONEERS.

SUCCESSORS TO NOYES A BITRKBR IN
Auctioneering and to RIIIIULKS A

BLAND In Heal Estate. Both branches of
business carried on as formerly.

E. W. NOYES

Retained 111 charge of tho Auction Depart-
ment.

The Division of Large Ranches and
Auction Sales Thereof

A. SPECIALTY.
We have also v number of small pieces of

land,suitable for homesteads, in and around
the city. Pari ies in sen rob ol such will do well
to give us a call. Conveyance free of charge
lo see any property we havo for sale. Busi-
ness cut rusted to our care will recive strict
attention.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM ?At Ihe old
Auction Stand, corner of Temple Block,
Spring street.

jaaitf JONES A BLAND.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES !!!

JUST ARRIVED AND IN FINE CONDI-
tlon, choice varieties of

Pears.
Apples,

Peaches.
Prunes,

Apricots,
Plums

Ktc. Etc.. Ktc.

Choicest Varieties of

FOREIGN GRAPES.
Fine lot of

Monterey Cyprus and Pines.
From one to thiee years old

ALSO,

fr*lower>lno* Sin-ui»».

Parties having ordered by rue had bettor

call at once. Apply at Ihe

Alden Fruit Drying Works.
CEO. B. DAVIS,

Proprietor.
Jun23tf

R. DAVIS & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Will sell at AUCTION,

JSn. r> At*oadta uio<'ic,

NEW MARKS' FoKMF.It STORE, LOS
ANOELEH ST., A LARGE INVOICE OF

Klnrk Walnut Marble Top NhHcn,
? 'number MilI(cm.

Llt-gant Parlor suites in Ulnck Hair
Cloth and Heps.

Two Keroiul-lluml Pianos,

Black Walnut Marble Top lionires,

lllack Walnut Wardrobes,
Hlack Walnut Hat Racks.
Marble Top Center Tables,
lllack Waluut Extension Tables,

And B very large assortment of
Black Walnut Chairs and Rockers,
Spring and Top Matrasses,
Kitchen Furniture and Small Ware,
Crockery,
China Tea Sets,
Glassware,
Black Walnut Racks,
Looking-Glasses (of sW sizes and de-

scriptions),

Marine and Mantle Clocks,
White Marsailles and Colored

Counterpanes.
Large assortment of

RUBBER AND COCOA MATS, BLACK
WALNUT SWINGING CHNDLEH AND

CUIUS, BKI> LOUNUES,

And a large assortment of

I.eni lnr nnrl It.t)i>M Lounges

WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE
Will also sell at private sales on reasonable,

terms. docai-tf

for m^li^ts.

THE FOLLOWING LOTS
fronting on

BUNKER HILL AYE. ANO HOPE ST.
Lot 15 In block 102.
Lots 1, 2. :l in block 109,Bellevue Terrace Tract.
Ixjts 2, a, 5, 6 and 7 illblock T.
Lots 1. 2,3, 4, 5. fl, 7. 8,9, 10, block S.
Lots 12, 13, 15, 17,19 and 20, block L.
Lots 13, I I, IS. 17, IS, block K.
Lois 1, 2, 3, 4,5, «, 7 and H, block U. 'I/>ts 11 and 12, block J.
Lots 1, 2, a, 4, o, fl. 7,8, block P.
Lots 12, 18,15 ami hi, I.lock L
lx>ts I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 7, 8,9, 10, block O.
Lots 11, 12, 13, block H, Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.
Low 12,17,19, 20 and 21 In block 103 of tho

Bellevue Terrace Tract.
Lots 9,11,12, 13, 14 and 15, block T.
Lots!), 10, H, li, 13. 14,15 and 16, block Q.Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,5, fl. 7 and 8, block V.
liOts 9,10,11,12, l.i, 14,15 and 18, hhvk P.
Lots I,2, 3, 4. 5 fl, 7, 8, 9,10 and il, block U.
Lots 11, 12, 13, 14,15, i«, 17, 18, 19, 2u and 21 ln

block O ofthe MoltTrucL

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.
Ixjls 4, 5, 8,7 and Bln block 4.
Lots 2, 3, 4,5 aud Hln lilock 2.
Lots 12, 18,14, 15 and 17 In block 1, Beaudry

Tract.
Lots 5, 7 and 8 th block F.
Lots 10, 14,16 and 10 in block E, In Mott Tract

Frontiug on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-
ity Street.

Ixits 1,2, 3, 4 and 6ln block 108, BeUevue Ter-
race Tract.

Lois H, 12, 13.14. iii, 16.17, 18, 19and 20In hloek
« and lots 10, 11, 12, is, 14, M, IS, 17. 18 and 19
In block i, ileaiidry Tract.

Lots 8, 4', 5 and 0 in block K.
Lots 1. 2,3, 4,5, fl,7 and Bin black J.
Lols 1, 2,3, 4, 8, 6 and 7ln block I.
Lois 12 und 13 In block F.
Lot 3 in block 11.
Lots 14. 15, at and 17 in block X of the Mott

Tract.

Water willbo furnished to all the above lots
at the rates fixed by the Water Commission-
ers, and on the same terms as by tho L. A. City
Water Co. do'22 tf

P. BEAUDRY.

I ARCE ORANGE,TREES FORl? S ALE. 1 'range und Lemon trees four,
live and six years old. The six-year-old trees
are very large. Also Bearing Orange Trees
for sale. Enquire corner of Jefferson and
Main streets. MILTON THOMAS.

Los Angeles, Jan. 20,1875. Ja3o lm

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

,J. M. BALDWIN. CHAS K. RF.ANE.

CHAS. E. BEANE,
IN O rr Al5 v 1*vis LIC

AND

Real Estate and Money
BROKERS.

THE FIRM OF

J. M. BALDWIN
Will negotiate Heni Estate sales'ami Mohey

Loans, at 7t» 1-3 Downey block, ground
floor.

Horse ami buggy kept for convenience ot
customers. Apply to

J. M. BALDWIN,
79 1-2 Downey Block, ground floor.

FOR SALE. ? Eleven-acre tract Inside
cily limits, improved and advantageous-

ly located.

FOR SALE. ?Choice ranch of 72 acres,
inst outside city limits; plenty of water;

house of nine rooms; 50 bearing and 11,0110
Other trees. Will ho sold at v bargain to a
cash purchaser. JOTI tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

MUSIC STORE! MUSIC STORE!!

FALKENAU & SCHAD

DESIRE TO INFORM THK PUBLIC
that I hey have opened a MUSIC STORE

at No. HO Spring street, where they Intend to
keep 1111 assortment Of I tie newe.'t and most
desirable songs and sheet music for piano,
organ, violin, etc, as well as the most ap-
proved Instruction books.

A small but select assortment now on hand
and a

LARGE (STOCK

Will arrive in a few weeks. Orders Loin
teachers, slngTng and orchestral societies

tilled promptly upon advantageous terms.

Address

FALKENAU & SCHAD,
deieim No. 60 Spring Street.

LEWIS LEWIN,
SUCCESSOR TO BRODRICK s'CO.,

At the well known

BOOK ANO MUSIC STORE,
Npring street, adjoining the I'ostofhVe,

la offering lo his friends and tho puhlic in
general, the finest assortmenl ofIStandard

POETICAL and PROSE WORKS,
Juvenile and Miscellaneous hooks, Plain

and Music il Work Boxes, Musical De-
canters, Willitig Desks, lNiftlollos,

LADIES' AND GENT'S WALLETS,

Guitars, Violins, Accordeons, Banjos,
t'oneertinas. Flutes,

And many other useful articles suitable for
Presents.

FINE STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS
PRAYER BOOKS. BIBLES

And hundreds ofother articles, too numer-
ous to mention.

No pains will he spared to meet the wauls
ofthe public, aud 1 hope to merit a fair share
of patronage.

ja? Wf LEWIS I.EWIN.
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AREVALO & FALLKENAU,

TMACHKUS «>!<' IVH'I-tlf'.

Ollice In Lniifrauco's RuliitiiiK. .Tlaiu

Nti eet, No. 71.

WILLOIVE LESSONS ON THE I'IANO,
Oultar, iv Siugiiignnd thespauish lan-

guage, at pupil's homes or at our nmm»\

We Form Classes for Singing and
Spanish.

OFFICE HOURS FROM 10 TO 12 A. M.
fullIf> it? J, ?* - ' ?:. ti v >.^*»t_ _

1 , j r !

NOTICE.

nAVINO i'URCKASED THE INTEREST
ot Messrs. Cohen & Davis lv the

PALACE SALOON CIGAR STAND,
.1 am now oirering and keep constantly on
baud

The Best Imported Cigar for 25c.

" h H 41 3 " soc.
" " Bit Ci«ar In the City-

" " Box of Cigars for SI. 50.
?ALSO-

A splendid assortment of

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,
CIGARETTES, KTC.

Remember ?PALACE SALOON CIGAR
STAND. W. T. BAKNKTT,

J"3lin TroprlejUir.

PALACE
Tt STORE

F. M. GUIOL,
IMPORTER OP

HUMAN HAIR ANO PERFUMERIES.

HAIR WORKED AND MADE UP IN
any style.

jLjullos' Hair DreHBing ti

Sp«oialty.
No. a ALISO STREET,

One Door from the Corner
of Los Angeles.

declO-tf

NOTICE.
XTOTICK ls HEREBY GIVEN TUaT AT

the meeting of the Common Cmincil lo
beheld ou tho 4th day of February, 1875, Mrs.
Maria Louisa de Sepulveda will apply loauid
Common Council tor a quit-elulm deed lo lot
No. 2 in block No. BofOrd's survey ofthe city
of Dos Angeles. .

Any person objecting to the granting of said
quit-claim deed must tile his objections in
writing witli the Clerk ofthe Common Council
ut least onoduv prior to said meeting ofthe
Common Council. M. KREMER,

Clerk of Com. Oon noil ofLos Augeles City.
Los Angeles, Jan. 28, 1875. JaSO td*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AL ECLIPSE TOO MILLS ARE W, CHEAPEN

SgKjfiJ" the market when power and durability

f Have very little Friction, and Run
nil ni Lightest Winds. Its regu-

lation is Quick and sure. Will not
\u25a0ej Pack or Freeze in Winter. Every
?£2 JM Stock Fanner. Cheese Factory and

fmn. Dairy should nave a Wind Mill,
p-? /wII A iofl.Millwillpump water for 300 head
E3 //111 of stock. Our wand 16ft. Mills shell corn
te /rill and grind feed. We build WirelMltlsfrom

If 111 1 10 to6o fl. lv diameter, also antl-freetiuif
/gswafmM Force Tumps. Pump Heads and Cylinders.

sKslDvi c '
, Mna,l? lttJ b ««f "I

Send For Circolab, j

J. W. CLARK & CO.,
ANAHEIM.

Sole Agents fur I.urn t m»< i«h iiioo,

JauaMni

Rooms and Board
AT THE ?

KIMBALL MANSION,
Now i I i - h Street,

VJ EAll TH E Ct) N(i ItEUATI*)NALCh 11 rcb.
13l Fine, large, well turnixhed suites and
single rooms, with ull I. m improvements
and n Ant-Glass table. The House ls

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
On high giound and commands 11 charming
vlfwof mountain and valley. nv2B if.

NEW, COMPLETE AND ELEGANT.
MRS. BACKMAN

HAS LEASED the entire second
aud third slopes *<f the Ferry A It 11, y

Ithiek, Nos. 9t,M and 40, Main street, and will
there conduct a lirst-class Hotel.

THE SUITES AND SINGLE ROOMS
Are unsurpassed In the city?well ventilated,
newly furnished, supplied with spring mat-
trasses und lv every way complete.

FAMILIES AND SINGLE GENTLEMEN
Supplied with the best accommodations m
hoard and lodging.

DAY lIOAUDKKiS
Taken at the usual rates.

THE TATII..K
Provided with Ihe best the market uff'ords.
Tlie traveling public and others will here ttud
all the comforts of a home. nv22 tf

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

\A/ANTED TO RENT three or four un-
»V furnished rooms in a house with some

respectable family. Address "J. J.," tlds
Otlice. * juii2s-lw

\A/ANTED, hy a thorough, good accouel-
VV not, a situation as book-keeper. ' Will
also tale charge of a small set of books at a
moderate salary. Address "A?Z," this of-
lice. Jan 10-1111

DOOMS. FAMILY and Slnglo Rooms
r\ with board at Col. Peel's on Spring St.

novnilI

ANEW WILCuX A GiBBS SEWING Ma-
chine for sale at 25 per cent, less than

cash price. Inquire at this Ottice.
novlDif

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

CTOR SALE.-I will sell at Public AUc-~ Hon, on Saturday, Feb. 20lh, my farm,
SK miles northeast of foiupton, containing
100 acres wilh improvements lo the value of
r-.'im. Good house, and outhouses; a lv gti
portion of Ihe place fenced and all under im-
provements. Terms, 84,1100 down, and Iho
balunccof purchase price ol) lime m reason-
able Interest Sale to lake place at Ihe Court
House, l/,s Angeles.

W. R. M AI.CoIM.
Janlt-lld

Sheep For SaIe-

(HAVE 4,000 Best Urndc ot Sheep which
I oiler for sale, guaranteeing lo tbe pur-

chaser pasture for Ihe whole lot ofm jear.
TWO thousand of 111cewes, served with tlio-
rough-brcd rams from Vermont, will latnb In
March, and Ihe increase will lie ol si pei ior
quality. .\lso, twenty thorough-hred Khiiw,
and other tine rams for sale. For lurther par-
ticulars inquire of SIMuN LEV'S',

Janl7tf No. 0 Aliso St.

FOR SALE. -A. House uud Lot ou Olive*
street, between 7th und Bth, well Im-

proved. Cheap forcash. Enquire of
JauB-lm F. BAKER,

on ihe premises, orat IhU Oflice,

LAND "fWTaLET
I HAVE «HO ACRES OF EXCELLENT

land Amp sale near Old Los Nietos. Atsmt
200 acres will product; corn without irrigation.
The remainder is good fruit and small grain
I mil. Living water, on the premises. I'm
Ihiilyimproved. .1. S. TItUMI'SON,

" 51 and 5a Temple Block.
Dee. 17, 1871. del7If

MISCELLANEOUS^
To the Ladies.

I,IoR th« pwt llest and most tiistefullv and
" elegantly dressed Dolls, go to the

CU YAS BAZAAR.
I , Next to Ihe Pico House,

A Million Toys for Sale.
dec-olf

?tsfl ami oHC-ltall to two per cent, rsr
/every dollar Invested, und uo risks
? So riau.

Any unto wito has ten, twenty, or one hun-
dred thousand dollars to invest In a permu-
uont bin.inuss in which there Is Utile or no
risks to 1 tin, and which will pay at least 0110
and it half percent, i>er month without his
personal labor attention CAN DO HO. For
full particulars, address E. ri.,

Fostortiee box 211. Los Angeles, Oil.
Janl3-lm

Wel^S*^^*
TAM I'REJ

,
AREDToDOWELI/-DIOOINU

io Ihe most satlsl'.tr tory manner and ou
the shonest notice. Water guaranteed, lor
Wilcox Li tors ol"alldimensions. ,

REFERENCES.
By permission, I refer to Mr. Longs! reel.,

Mr. Unlyard, Mr. Heuton and Dr. Whistler
THOMAS HAMILTON.

1 Jsn.'B-tf AtSwlgurt *Hubers, Main St.

CRANCE CO-OPERATIVE CO.-NO- »
TIOE OF DIVIDENDS.

"VTOTIOE is liereby given, that at a meeUng
ofIhe Hoard of Directors of said com-

pany, held on thcoth lust., v dividend for l\\percent, per month (Uocents per share) was
declared for Ihe first six months ending on
the 31st day ol December, A. D. 1874,. on the
paid lit capital stook 01 said company.r L. M. HOLT, Secy.

January 7, 1875. im

WARRANTS ON TIIE GOplmER AND
Squirrel Fund, protested on or before

August 10, 1873, are now due aud payable ut
the oflice ofthe County Treasurer.

T. E. ROWAN,
Ju7 tf County Treasurer.

"

CHOICE LAND FOR~REiir7~
GOO AC 1* £5 IK

>-«C f .*e rtiflw^-
A. No. 1 Land to Kent. ?

Si .3' I : \u25a0 '; More than half of It Moist Land, adjoining
the new city of San Fernando, ami wllhin
400 yards ofthe Railroad Depot. Two crops
can be raised each ysar. Apply ut Die office or

!> A CROJVIXJA.Jan24-tf X l t . ,(

_
...

Steam Water Lifter.
THE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO IN--1 form tiie public that he ls now erecllug
his machine shop on Requlna street, near the
B. R. Depot, Where he may be round, und
will he pleased to see his friends ami pa-

TnVtf ALLEN WILCOX,


